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AMERICAN LEGION WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
INST ALLS NEW OFFICERS 

Photo by Fosnight 

!Ars . Thomas McNamara turning the gavel over to 
N.rs. 1-redges, new president and Urs. llinnie McLean, 
Vice President Southern District of Maryland, in
stalling officer. 

The inst<'.llation of t.be ne,:ly t<lected c.r.:·ic.,,rs of 
.;r elmbel t Unit 136,American Lef ic•r Auxj li;,ry, took 
p:!.ace at tl1e Lef"ion Pcme on :1ovenber 14, 

!.lcs1,i t.e t!1e incle;:;ent ·weather 1. ?.ny out-oi'- tcv,n 
·:uests ,·,ere ;.,resent, i i,c ludiq-; nier.,bers o ,. tJoe Anna.-
pol j s, F. ?:eade and l.'y i· aryland units . . 

:. rs. 1: innie : cLean, Vice Presictent of the 
So .1therr. ! ar;yl2r.a District , was tr.e ir.stiilline offi
cer , ar.d, cn behalf o~ the members cf Greenbelt -:.m.i t, 
presented to tl.e retiri ng ,.,resident, ;: r s . Thomas 
;'cl,ar ara, a Past Presjdent •s jewel and a personal 
i_"ift. 

Adaresses vie re made by I rs,-. !'clean, Dr. James 
:. cCarl , Cof.l.' ander of t r.e Post , !·rs. LeVlis Eed;:,;es, 
tl.e ne,.l:,• il.rt2lled President cf tre unit arr.i ?:ayor 
Ge0r:,e Warner. 

: ·rs. !. ary VI Elis entert11: r.ed wi th two very irr.
vressi ve re?.din~s . 

Ref r eshments !'nd danci ne; were later enjoyed. 

New Scout Troup Meeting 

Boys who want to be Scouts in the new troop being 
organized by the Citizens Association will meet Fr i
day night from 7 : 30 to 9 o'clock in the home econo
mics room of the Elementary School. 

H, 11Chick 11 Turner, who will be Scoutmaster of the 
new troop, says that this meeting place will only be 
temporary, until the oanmi.ttee can locate a perma
nent meeting room. Games and preparations for regi
stration of the new Scouts will take up all the time 
of the first meeting. 

Mr, Turner announced that any boy in Greenbelt 
who is 12 years of age or older can become a member 
of the troop, provided he is not already a Scout in 
Troop 202. Nine boys have already signed up with 
Mr, Turner. 

G. H. A. APPROVED BY G. H. F. 

Certification of seven gro~p health plans for 
compliance with the standi,rds established by t~e 
Group Health Federation of America,Inc , was announo
ed November 1, by Dr• Kingsley Roberts, chainnan of 
the Federation's Accrediting Committee and medical 
director of the Bureau of Cooperative mP.dicine , 

The action of the Accrediting Committee was tl-ie 
first of its kind since the standards were promul
gated last spring. The Accrediting Committee is 
continuing its work and it is expected that further 
plans will be accredited after data submitted has 
been examined and visits of inspection made . 

The ·plans to which certificates. will be issued 
besides ·Greenbelt Health Association are : Civic 
Medical Center, Chicago, Illinois; Farmers• Union 
Cooperative Hospital Association, Elk City, Oklahoma; 
Group Health Association, Washington , n. C, ; Ross
L:,os Medical Group, L:,s Angeles, Galifornia; Trinity 
!bspital, Little Rock, Arkansas , and Wage-F.arners• 
~ea.1th Association, St , Louis , Missouri , 

·PROCLAMATION 
"I, Franklin n. Roosevelt , President of the Uni

ted States of America , do hereby designate Thursday, 
the twenty-first of Noverrher, 1940, to be observed 
nationally as a day of thanksgiving , 

"In a year which has seen calamity and sorrow 
fall upon many peoples else\'lhere in the world raJ we 
give thanks for our pr eservation. 

"On the same day, in the same hour, let ns pray: 
"Almighty God, Who has given us ·this good 

l and "for our heritage; ,we·hurnblJ beseech The that 
we may always prove ourselv~s a people mindful of 
Thy favor and glad to do Thy will , Bles ,; our land 
with honorable industry, sound l earni ng, and pure 
manners . 

"Save us fro_m violence, discord, and confusion; 
from pride and arrogancy, and from every evil way. 
Defend our liberties, and fashion into one united 
people the multitudes broue;ht hithe- r out of rrany 
ki.ndreds and tongues . 

"Endue with the spirit of wisdom those to whom in 
Thy name we entr ust the authority nf government that 
there may be justice and peace at tome, and that 
through obedience to Thy law, we may show forth Thy 
praise among the nations of the earth, In the time 
of prosperity, fill our hearts with thankfulness, 
and in the day of trouble suffer not our trust in 
The to fail; Amen" 

THIS DAY 
This day we are thankful: 

for the right to say wha...t we please, 
for airplanes that pass over Greenbelt without 

dropping bombs, 
for butter, and eggs , and coffee , 
for cl ean, via.re, comfortable homes , 
for automobil es , and gasoline to use in them, 
for (a few) uncensored newspapers, 
for the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, 
for all tie other unimpor tant things in our lives 

which have this year become so important . 

GREENBELT CHILDREN 
MOVIE COMPLETE 

Green'Jelt I s children wiF hit the movie screen 
next Tuesday and '.Vednesday when "Educating OUr Chil
dren" , a film based on the l ocal elenentary school 
has its premiere at the Greenbelt Theatre. 

The all- color · motion oictur e which has been 
several weeks in t he makin°g is the latest offering 
of the gr oup which has 11Bde the past five town news
reels , 

Practically all of Greenbelt' s youngsters of ele
mentarJ school age participated in the current of
fering since the camera work was done right i n the 
classrooms while -teacher s and pupils wer e carrying 
out their regular daily- schedule , 

Reading, writing and 'rithmetic , the three R's of 
traditional education, are shown as they function 
today in an evolving modern system. 

A private pr eview will be hel d for the teaching 
staff of the school at the cameraman' s home next 
Monday night, 

Defense Housing In Greenbelt 

Additional units for 300 families may be built 
for defense housing in Greenbelt . }!r, f'.arve_y L• 
Vincent , Town Engineer, stated that except for the 
cooperative housing plan, now projected this is 
about the only possibility for the immediate expan
sion of the town. Since an additiona':!. 1200 ,ersons 
would be a significant addition t o the town and its 
organizations , he hoped to be able to nake amre de
finite and favorable statements next vreek. 

HOME OWNERS MEETING 

The Homeowners• Cooperative membership miich now 
totals 44, net for . a business and social meeting 
last Tuesday evening, Reports were presented by 
\Valter Volckhansen, treasurer,' Ernest Wolfe , secre
tary·, George Desjardins , membership chairman, and 
Colin Skinner, chainran of t he architectural com
mittee , who also ran the president• s r _?port in the 
absence of Iayton Hull . :.!embers who had made selee
ti~ns from the three basic pljllls drawn up were ad
vised that the architects selected by the group, 
Henry Kltt11b and David Humphr ey, were now available 
for interviews. The meeting CC'l'lcluded with a social 
per iod during whic.'l doughnuts and cider were served. 

CHURCH BAZAAR SUCCESS 

The Community Church B~zaar held last Friday eve
ning in the Variety store, was from a social and fi
nancial viewpoint, a success , Colllnittees of men and 
women who set up, decorated , and stocked the booths 
were chaired by Mrs . Daniel J , 'Jeff of 3-D Ridge 
Road, The candy, cakes and grab-bags ,rere sold al
r.;ost irrmediately, but there were plenty of hot-dogs , 
ice cream and soft drinks to serve to those who 
ca!!le later. Uany of the arti cles , particularly in 
the "white elephant" booth, that were not sold were 
auctioned off later in the evening. 

one of the highlights of the evening was a comic 
act by Fred De Jager and Ralph Sauls which was in
tended to amuse the children-but was equally enjoyed 
by the adult audience. 

G. C . A. INST ALLS NEW OFFICERS 

The approximately 100 residents who attended the 
installation of the newly-elected officers of the 
Citizens Association in the Auditorium on Monday, 
November 18, heard Dr. Will Alexander, foriner Admin
istrator of the Farm Security Administr ation, deli
ver one of the most stirring and interesting talks 
that local citizens ha-vie yet heard , Dr , Alexander 
described some of the difficulties encountered in 
planning Greenbelt anli how it has become one of the 
most s t riking examples of the difference between 
planned and unplanned communities in the country. He 
also touched on cooperatives in Scandinavia as 
illustrative of what democracy means and indicated 
that Greenbelt has become so lffilCh more important as 
a stronghold of democracy because it is one of the 
few remaining spots where the people work together 
toward a cormnon objective, 

The meeting was opened by Les Atkins , who ·acted 
in the capacity of master of ceremonies and introdu
ced those who took part , The retiring secretary, as 
his final act in office, read a lettP-r from James 
Smith, who presented a fla g to the Association . Joe 
Bargas, President of the Association for the past 
year, then read a sumnary of the achievements of the 
qrganization for the p:1.st year and asked the comrd.t
tee 'chairmen and officers who had assisted him to 
rise and accept credit for the good work they had 
all done, Mr, Bargas then handed his gavel to Dr , 
Alexander as a sign that ne was relinquishing the 
office he had held , After delivering his message , 
Dr. Alexander then turned the savel ove·r to Rolfe 
Sauls , the new President of the Association . 

Following the playing of the National Anthem on 
the organ by Bill Neblett, the members of the Asso
ciation retired for refresh~1ents and dancing , 

BREWERS PLAY REPS TONIGHT 
Tl.e J:euri cl, ;,re,:ers :l:>s, etball tear-, ,\."'.eri cru· 

Lee(·ne • rr:-fossiL n:i-1 entry fro!!', ,1ashingu:,n, visits 
GrecnJ,elt tonight at 6:30 f- , J; . for an exhi. bition 
r,a'l"e vii th our "Re:µs" . ~or further details turn to 
tl ,e S1,crts 1•a,•e and read "iii tJ, tre Revs" by John J . 
I urray, 

Those of our readers who subscribe to a competing 
ne~spaper known as The Washingtor. Post are probably 
confused as to ·when Thanksgiving I)a:r will be cele
b~ated this year. In Pennsylvania it's November 2a. 
But , despite the Post headline, in Urernbelt we'll 
eat turkey on the 21st of this month- -not the 26th. 
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A New Start 

The great ~hing about democracy is that i f enough 
of you do not like the way things are being run you 
can put new people in charge of your govenunent or 
of .;our organizations anrl get a new start. Of all 
places Greenbelt is probably most typical of this a
bility to change leaders. ~Vith very few exceptions 
GrePnbelters can make a new try every six or 12 
months . 

For a long tirre now the Citizens A~sociation has 
not quite measured up to what its leaders and some 
of its · members desired. Plenty .. of hard work has 
been poured into this or~anization, and the adminis
tration which went out of office last we~k made de
finite progress in illlproving the organization. But 
there is st i ll plenty to be done. The Citizens As
soc i.ation still fails to quite fill the responsible 
place it should in Greenbelt . 

Rernenher that this is the only organization in 
town to which every one of you belongs. Remember 
that only three institutions--The town council, the 
Cooperator, and the Citizens Associ ation-can speak 
for the entire population of ~"ecnbelt. There- is a 
responsibility then in heading the As t:ociation which 
d~nands the services of our most able rren and women. 

·This week we start off on another year, with a 
new group of officers. To J.!r . Sauls and his helpers 
we voice our hope that new strides can be made to
wards the solution of Greenbelt I s com1mmi t;r problems 
-fewer and les.; serious than those facing most 
conununi ties , but neverthelegs calling for 6ur atten
t:i..on. We refer to (1) transportation to \'lashington, 
(2) weicorning newcomers to Greenbelt, (3) securing 
broader participation of resi dents in c01:r.iunity af
fairs. 

1'he Space Problem 

Greenbelt is crowded, and as George ~auer rerark
ed last week at the G.c.s. meeting, 11'\Thy didn't you 
do somethi ng about it two years ago?" Cbly he 
should have sa,id 11we 11 • 

Tl,o years ago several residents went into the 
needs for, and the possibility of, erecting a 
recreation building in Greenbelt . The problem was 
evi dently not SP.rious enough at that time to force 
the project to success •• , •• Greenbelt citizens would 
have built a recreativn building then if tiey had 
needed it then. 

Now ,,.e are more crowded than ever, The opening 
of t he empty store space as Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices• Vari ety store, and the opening of the garage 
1,hich had been used as a recreation room, brine to a 
head the serious problem of i:pace for meetings, 
space for COl!l!~unity enterprises, space for ,parties 
for adults, space for i;ames and recreation · for our 
children. ,,·e are glad to see G.c.s. fulfill the 
terms of their lease and give two new COin!l\ercial 
enterprises to the town. This means better services 
for all of us, more jobs for all of us, more savings 
from purchases, more revenue to the Federal Govern
ment . 

But nOl\ the school is our only meeting place and 
our only recreation space, and it is hopelessly in
adeq•iate for the mounting demands. i!e need a com
munity building and we need it now. The Town Coun
cil is already working on the problem, 'ind now they 
need ;rour sugRestions and help, 

What do you ·want? How large a building? Where 
is the l:iest: loc-.ation? Should it house the churc:1es? 
Should it have a gymnasium? I)) you want bowlin:; al
leys? Shall there be a roorn for Boy Scouts and a 
possible Boys Club? Should there be a stage for 
amateur theatricals and proerans? Should there be a 
room for dinners? What do you want i!l your buil::1-
ing? 

How shall it be built? Do you want your taxes 
raised? Can you.make up a subscription fund? Shall 
there be a rental charge for use M the roor.is and 
facilities? Would WPA help be available? Should 
the toffll noat a bond issue? 

Get the answers and get the1-1 in a hurry, If -rie 

need a commu.'1ity building we need it now:, and we 
might as "ell get it started at once, 

------------

To The Ladies, Bless Them 

There have been. ~rticles galore written about 
ll'AJlY of Greenbelt 1 s splendid organizations, but lit
tle has been said about one of the ioost hard-working 
civic-minded groups of women in our canmunity, name
ly the Hospital Auxiliary. 

Last year the hospital _administration 11as faced 
with many proble1ns relevant to all hospitals and in 
most cases handled by auxiliary groups. There ,ras 
the problem of getting surgical ·gauze supplies made 
throughout the year; of mending tom linens and mak
ing new linens; of puttini;i into action a program for 
publicizing the hospital not only in Greenbelt butin 
surrounding communities; etc, An appeal was made to 
the women of Greenbelt, and a number of them, in 
ke~ping with hospital tradition, responded and or
gan~.zed the Hospital Auxil:i\ry in Septelliler, 1939• 
With the inception of the AuxiliarJ many of the 
problems disappeared. 

The supply committee has done a splendid job of 
keeping the su:,iply room well stocked not only with 
imr.iediate needs but also with enoUgh surplus to take 
care of an emergency need for additional supplies. 
The sewing committee has mended all the tom linens 
and is now doing a tremendous job of naking new lin
ens. _It is ~ot possible to go into the details here, 
but mention shoulct tie made that the town will find 
it necessary to purchase few ready-made linens Sinl·e 
the sewing committee is making, frol'I bolts of ma
terials, enough for most of t he departments in the 
hospital. The publicity committee and the ways and 
means committee have publicized and raised funds for 
the hospital. Naturally, these funds have not been 
used for the basic necessities, but havr been ap
propriated for purchases which add to the com.fort of 
the patients. On holidays, the festive trays are 
the work of the -ward com.'ldttee, whi ch also keeps the 
rr.agazine supply up-to-date. Transportation of 
patients who do not have cars , to and fro~ the hos
pital, is accomplished by t :r:e 100tor corps comnittee. 
The women of the auxiliary have answered another 
need by volunteering their services in the kitchen 
on the regular dietitian's day off. 

It would be impossible to go into all the phases 
of the work of the organization, but these re,, high
lights of their activities should serve to convey to 
Greenbelters a clearer picture of the huge program 
that the auxiliary had planned when i t was · first or
ganized, and the thoroughness and efficiency it has 
displayed in carr;ring it out. ~!eedless to say, it 
has .been of service to the co111nunit:r as a whole, and 
has contributed Jreatly to,rard making th~ Greenbelt 
Municipal Hospital a success. I feel that every 
citizen in Greenbelt is indebted to these 1-iomen for 
the part they have played as members of the Hospital 
Auxiliary. 

Installment Racket 

New York-11Installment houses, unchecked, except 
by archaic laws, are plundering t/ ew Yorkers of mil
lions a year," charges the crusading daily paper PM 
in one o.f its already famous exposes, and then pro
ceeds to prove its charge by a long series of case 
histories. 

There is for example, the case of John Gioisa, 
Brooklyn, who bought a storage battery costing $20 
on the installment plan, signed a contract he ,rasn 1 t 
even allowed to read, fell back on• his $1-a-week 
payments, and woke up one fine morning four months 
later to find that his Cadillac car was gone, It 
had been taken by the cvmpany that had his instal
lment contract, which contract proved to be no less 
than a chattel mortgage against his car. · 

Unlike mot of the victims of the install.me~t 
hous~s (who naturally prey roost on the small-income 
families), Gioisa is one of the few who can afford 
to make a fisht. He hired lawyers and went to court 
about it. His fight against the company has been 
unsuccessful so far, and in the meanti.J!le the Cadil
la~ has been sold by t.'1e company. 

The 30-daJ "Free Trial" method is another favor
ite sucker-catching trap of the installment houses, 
PM charges , again citin~ a typical example. 

The victim in this case was Elizabeth Walker, a 
ne ·r o house,rife in Brooklyn. Though Urs. W&lker had 
a good radt<n, bought nine years ago for f.304, she 
was constantly pestered by a salesman -0f a supposed
ly respectable radio dealer. Finally getting tired 
of his repeated c~lls, Mrs. Walker agreed to take 
his .. 124.50 radio on JO days free trial. The !T\8.ll 

wanted her radio as collateral and also ,ranted her 
t o sign a long docurent of unintelligible legal 
phraseology 'l'lhich, he explained, only meant "thAt I 
have yours and you ha= mine" This seemed reason-
able to the busy housewife, so she signed. A 
·roomP. r also sisne,i 11as a witness ." 

·,v-nen the new radi'.:l proved to be inferior and 
reall; listed in catalogues at half the price asked, 
!.lrs. •~alkEr wanted her old radio back. She couldn •t 
get it, for it turned out that the 11I-::11ve-yours" 
d-:icurient was a bi.ll of sale and a chattel· mortgage 
on her assets. And to top it all, the roomer got 
notice that she has to start pa;ring on a wage 
assignment whe had signed in the C()[IJ)cl.ny•s favor. 

ThP. installment houses do not show the contract 
to the sucker, found the P!.i reporter, the favorite 
vra.1 of i1:1ti,nidation beins t o say: 11We are sui;pici01.s 
of people who are skeptical about us . We -'\re a big 
reputable business. 

And when, in two places out of !fa n;r visi ted, the 

reporter was reluctantly Jiven a i;limpse of the 
c:mtract she found the lang,1a~e gauged in legal 
phraseologJ t !ia t- even she couldn I t understand. She 
·::as not allowed t'.:l copy anyth::.nc; out of the contract 
•Jr to take a cop;r ho,1e for her husband· to see. 
"Bring him he re to sign, 11 was the retort. 

Failure to :;i ,, , adeq•ia te ri>:'unds in case of pre
par,:ent -i~ ;1notber phase of the racket, discloses Pl.!. 

And this phase, at lP.ast, is not confined to New 
York and other large cities. Turning in an old car 
as a prepayment on a possible purchase of a new one 
is a preval.ent practice in the auto~obile business, 
and several cases have come to the l:bi lder•s atten
tion where the customer got into dif~iculties be
cause of the deal. This happens when the custoner 
discovers later. .that he . cannot afford to buy a new 
car. He often finds it next to irnpossit)le to get 
his old car back or to get the refund · in cash. 
Usual~y he finds hii ·self holding the dealer's credit 
slip against some possible future date when he could 
afford to take it out on a car purchase. ' 

Rf asks for legislation to protect the instal
lment bu~ r, and in the meantimes urses people never 
to sign a contract before having had a chance to 
study it, or without getting a copy of it . 

OBITUARY 

Many circles will miss the presence of Eugene 
'Nalsky, who died Tuesday, November 12, at John Hop
kins University Hospital, in Baltimore, Maryland 
following a spinal operation. A Greenbelt resident 
of over two years, 1.!r. :'t'alsky was active both in t'fie 
Camera Club and in the Greenbelt Players, Many of 
Mr. '\ialsky' s photographs won prizes in Camera Club 
contests; he was thought of very highly in · this 
group, and served as its last treasurer. Mr. Walsky 
turned in a fine perforr.iance as the Russian waiter 
in the Players' "Room Service", and as San Fein
schreiber in "Awake and Sing", evoked spontaneous 
applause fron the audience. 

Ur, Walsky is survived by his wife and baby 
daughter. 

The Greenbelt Players, individual ~embers ~nd the 
group, join his family, relatives, and friends in 
moumin;; the untimely death of Eugene Walsk;r. We 
can find no VIOrds adequate enough to expres:i ou-r 
sorro~ and sense of personal loss. 

oLetters to ©d,:tor 

To the editor: 

Perhaps the person who wrote the article on No
vember 7 does not count the pa.st as a measure for 
the future. \lfrly should a mothP.r be prevented by her 
household duties from supi, rvising her child's play 
habits as closely as she would liJ.-e to? Does she 
think that she 1rust spend 50 minutes out of every 
hour giving her child direct attention. 'A child of 
today needs to develop initiat,ive, and he certainly 
can't and won•t, if mother stands over him f:!_ve
sixths of his waking t ime . Mother ' s part is to sug
gest and then encourage performance untn the idea 
is completed . The mothers of long ago had a great 
deal more work to do than the mothers of today, yet 
they watched over their large families and loved it. 
Nor did they neglect their household and wifely 
duties. The mother who really cares about the fut-
11re of her child will feel that in these tender 
years nothing can take the place of m:ither•s love 
and care. In a nursery school even the most in
terested teacher has to rlivide her time, att ention 
and love with ;;o many. II). Greenbelt they plan for 
80. D:>esn' t regimentation start soon enough? 

When ct child comes into the 1YOrld he is essen
tia .ly an egoist and unless he ' is guided lovingly, 
tenderly and patientl;r, something happens to him. 
~ither he feels the lack of love-viannth and with
draws from his playmates, am then from the vorld, 
and develops an inferiority complex, or, being the 
type ·'.'ho will have attention, Get it how he 11JB.y, he 
starts on a career of tantrums ·and viciousness . 

--Lydalu Palmer 

To the Edi tor: 
~Ye would like to r.iake an addendum to ,our comnents 

of last week relative to attendance at comli11.lni ty 
functions in meetinbs held in the Comnrunity Duildin~ 

Attendance for the week of Uovember 4th of the 
following organizations was Qt 
November 5th •Ca.~era Club Room #202 
November 6th Players Group Hobby Room 
November 8th Milk Buyers Social Room 

We would like to have these organizations listed 
in order to indicate the continued difficulties we 
have in arranging the Community Building space to 
the best advantage. None of the organizations listed 
above called this of~ice to cancel the meetings be
for the night fo r which they were reserved. 

We sincerely hope that, as the various organiza
tions understand our difficulties in this regard , 
they will give us their cooperation to arrive at a 
better system for complete use of the community 
facilities,. 

o. Kline Fulmer, 
Assistant 1.~nage:r:. 

COOPFRo\.TIVE;-5 PtmCHASE OFFICE BUILDING 

The Indiana Farm Bureau ancl i ts affiliated coop
eratives ha,-e purchased a ten-story office building 
in downtmm Indianapolis and will move in shortly 
after the first of t he year, according to H. E. 
Schenck, president. 

"Twenty-one years ago our effects were carried 
in a suitcase", Mr. Schenck declared, "The present 
effects of the Farm Hur eau and its affiliated coop
eratives will occupy f ive entire noors of our ne\T 
building." 



The Cooperator Visits: 
The Band 

Community Health 
s. P. . Rerenoerg, I! . D., DirP.ctor 
DEPART!\F..NT OF PlffiLIC HEALTH 

Appendicitis causes far too many fatalities in 
the United States . Although accurate figures for 
the last few years have not been conpletely col
lected and checked , the Public Health Service es
tirtllltes that about 1400 persons died of this disease 
in 1939° In 193? , according to reliable statistics 
~he United States had the second hi t:=;hest death rat; 
in the world from this disease . Why should the mor
tal "\ ty rate be so high? The ma:i.11 reasons are un
questi~mably attempt r, at self- doctoring and· delayed 
c,perat1.on . 

~ctuai 1 :r ):'a-r.ients ·.::: :-iot die i'rrn~ ap.!-'endici ti s 
but f::-om the spl'l:!ad of the infection ( froM the in
flamed ap,iendix) to the surroundint; tissues . Appen
dicitis can not be cured by 11,edical trea trnent. Only 
surgery, the complete removal of the infected organ, 
car- assi , re safety to Lhe patient . 

Ap;iendicitis will cease to menace 
1

health when 
every citizen knows and practices the :flollowing sim
rle rules . 

1 . Consider abdominal pain as a danger signal . 
2 . Do not take a laxative or drug or en ema 

wher: suffering from abdominal pain. · 
3• If the pain lasts for several hours or is 

very severe , call a physician. 
4 . The only safe self treatment when the pain 

is very severe and while waiting for a phy
sician, is the a pplication of an ice cap or 
cold compress to the painful area . 

BEITER HOUSING-BETTER LIVING 

If you decided to have your lunch at the Drug 
Store last Friday you probably did not get r.iuch 
lunch. The s1,rls in the of~ice decided to get s ome 
a;:l'~les and bananas in the food store . They could 
not J et near the lunch counter. 

The reason? A class of Theological students from 
Drew ~niver sity in llevr Jersey spent a half day here 
studying our town . The class consisted for the most 
part of foreigners many of whom were Orientals in 
sea:ch of ideas for better living to carry ba~k to 
their native countries . 

Saturday mominJ , Professor Eichel ber2er took her 
fourth annual trip to Greenbelt . Profe;sor Eichel
berger is Assistant Professor of Fine and Applied 
Arts at Hood Coll ege , a girl s • school near :Crederick, 
Maryland. Every year, since 193?, a short time af
ter the first families moved into Gr eenbelt Profes
sor Eichel ber ger has been bringing her clas; in Home 
Economics and Horne Design here t o see a living exam
ple of bet~er housing, better--nnt only from the 
point of view of management and set up , but also 
from the point of view of the excellent construction 
of the homes . 

On November 'Z7 we have been promised five bus 
loads of juniors from the State Teacher' s College at 
T011'Slln, . ?.laryland. So , lunch co,mter, take heed . 

Talking is easier than doing , and promisiI>g than 
,ierfonning. - -Gerr.an proverb. 

Community ·Market & Liquor Store 
Edmonston Road--East Riverdale 

Quality Fruits-Meats-Vegetables 
Order Your Poultry Early 

WINE-LIQUOR- BEER 
Free Delivery 

rhot o ly Fcsni· ht 

Fifty. one bo~s and girls were blaring, tootling 
~nd ban~1.ng their . respective instruments at the reg
~lar Friday evening band rehearsal last week under 
the direction of Paul Garrett . The ensemble inclu
ded', among the woodwinds , five flutes , three clari
net~ , one piccolo , eight saxophones, and two oboes ; 
:nak1.ng up the brasses were tv10 baritone, one french 
and trree alto horns , two trombones , two tubas and 
eleven cornets . Four sanre drums and one bass drum 
supplied rhythmic undertones and accents . 

The rehearsal began at seven sharp , and before it 
was over a good t-'art of three gymnasium walls were 
lined with watchi1,i; parents , · brothers sisters and 
friends , whc, clapped aiJ;,rovingly at i~tervals . "I 

7an µlay a bu[;le, 11 voluntcrred one tyke who was gaz
i ng at the performance with an expression of envy 
and longing. "J;y r.iother • s going to buy me one next 
,,ear. 11 

Keepfog fifty one beys and girls of assorted ages 
alert and interested in a set task is not easy but 
llr. •.)arrett kept the group well under control with a 
techniq~ie combining discipline, humor, and judicious 
;Jraise. "Did you see the snake eyes before that 
double bru·? •••• Dcm•t rush ;;ie boys .' I feel as thou!!h 
I were reinin;:: in wild horses •••• 0n the second cor
net , tr.ere , your'e a little flat . Your tongue is in 
the way . If you play in tune you may play with the 
band, otherwise you may not . Make your choice •••••• 
'he' re sustaininfr tones now as we never did six weeks 
ago '. Vie •re learning to ;.,lay, softly a nd evenly and 
tha-c.s• hard . Anyone can rr,ake a loud noise ••••• That 
D slmr~ didn ' t sound rightl •• ~ ••• 1 111 see if I can' t 
annoy you all tc the point _where you can I t play this 
,->iece acynore ••• ;You•re not holding those dotted 
notes I., ••• ,'.Vatch those popcorn endings . " 

i:.'very nov, and then a hand .-,aved in the air to sig
nal a question from some puzzled performer. 111:y E 
sharp didn ' t sound right . 1.r. Garrett : "Ther e was
n't,. any E sharp _ in that piece . " General laughter . 
"The sling on my drum is too long . " 1.lr . Garrett 
walked over to the drun section to explain how to 
shorten a drum sling . "Are the notes written right 
on my score?" i:r . Garrett : let me see them . Da da
da dun da. Yes , they ' re all right . Just relax when 
you blow and you ' ll find your tcnes will sound f:ine . " 

. The band mem~ers were assigned marching posi~ 
ti.ans for the first time that night and made a cir
cuit of the gymnasiurr. twice besi des receiving com
mands in place . The smallest perfcnners were ob
served among the cornets; the tallest were in the 
horn and , . troi:ibone section . But alt! ough str angely 
assorted 1.n sizes and ages, the menbers of tl·.e band 
are achieving remarkable coordination and harmony in 
their ~laying . It •s a pleasure to watch their earn
est efforts and to realize how hard they're worki~ 
to make their band a success . 

'~YJi:Ll.1-".!.J.1/'j0 J.'JHYJJ LJli.S 
Economy Studebaker Champion 

The ideal car for the Greenbelt Family. 
See Mr. Byron Roshon, 56 D Crescent 
Road, phone 4886, before you make 
any deal. 
111 Bladensburg Rd. Colmar Manor. Ma. 

'39 Plymoath 4 door, radio $49S 
'37 Dodge, radio and heater 345 
'36 Dodge 2 door sedan 250 
'36 Plymouth 2 door sedan ·235 
'35 Plymouth 4 door sedan 165 
'35 Chrysler airflow sedan 135 

FASANK.O SAYS. "Buy Wisely" 

Pasanko Motor Sales 
Colle,e Park, M_aryland Greenwood JZOO 

J 

I hope we have corre to another Thanksgiving Day 
truly appreciative of the Good fortune tha.t is our s . 
I hope that the Day means considerably more to us 
than a holiday, a feast dayJ a family- het-toget her
day. 

Therefore I hope you wil l not considPr me too 
d\lll if I celebrate the Day by listing_ here as re
rr.1.nders a few of tlie things I feel we as ci t.i 7,p,,s 
of Greenbelt hav~ to b~ tha~kful for . I hope you 
will add to the list to fit your own particular case 
and your o~n opinions . 

Of course there are the wam, attractive homes , 
the broad la~ns , the trees , the spar.e to move around 
in , and the well-planned, well administered town and 
corrur.unity services ; publtc health , public safety, 
connunity recreation , town library, public par~ 
areas , town hospital, town s\'iinuning pool, ne ighbor
hood playgrounds , town picnic grounds and trails , 
town shooting range, town tennis courts , co!Tllllunity 
center and gymnasiun,. Anri there are the successful 
cooperative enterprises; the credit union , the 
health association, the store, the housing group . 
And the many special interest organizations . (I 
won ' t try to name them for fear that I might neglect 
some; but it is r'!anifest that everJ possible hobby 
and/or point of view is given a good char.ce to de
·:elop its own .:;roup) . And there is the Cooperator J 

perhaps the only town paper in the country that is 
actnally run democratically and distributed to every 
residence in to,m . And there is the Ci tizPrs Asso
ciation through which we can revive the democratic 
process once found . in the Town Meetings of ~'ew Eng
land; and the Town Council that really opens its 
doors , and its ears , to its ccmsti tuents, and the 
lor-al and national officials who lend every· en
couragement to our efforts to make Greenbelt a veri
table rr.antfPstati on of democ~acy and an effective 
stren5thening of deroocracy. 

The greatest thing for which we have to be thank
ful is this opportunity to participate in a demon
stration of what man can do if he is put into a de
cent environment . We have been given a chance to 
develop fine community livirig . The r..ater ial gifts 
are important, but they will amount to nothing .j f we 
do not. take advanta1:e of the chance offered us to 
use these gifts to create a corr.r:runity truly devoted 
to good living and-- good fellowship . Let us show our 
thankfulness by malcing r eal the potentialities of 
our ,~ood fortune in Greenbelt. 

Howard c. Custer 

PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

Sacrtfice sale- -13oy1 s fine leather coat good as 
ne\,., size 12- 11,. . Also triple mirror vanity, chair 
and rocker . 7- F Ridge Road- eveninbs . 

For Sale : 1931 Studebaker Sedan in good condition. 
Only $35 . C'O-D. Mo White 17 C P.idge Road. 

Transportat.io:1 wanted to Departr.ent of Justice 
9 to 4:JO-- Call Greenbelt 4221• 

. A so~,> company is now producin.; 1'7 varieties to 
fit regions having water of varyi:-g degrcPs of harcl
riess . 

COLLEGE PARK AlfI'O PLACE 
The 1941 Stadebaker Is Here! ~ 

See h Now! ~ 
Always a Good Selection of Used· Can 

Collere Park, Md, Berwyn 252 Greenwood 2695 

BI1LLHIMER and PALMER 

'3'9 Ford 2 door· _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ ,,.. _ _ $465 
'38 Ford 2 door _ ___ __ __ ..., ___ __ _ 365 
'38 Packard 4 do(lr sedan, trunk, radio and heater 585 
'38 LaSalle 4 door, beater _ _ ____ - ·- __ 695 
'36 Lincoln Zephyr 4 door, radio and healer ___ 325, 

5200 Block Rhode Island Avenue - Warfield 0902 
2 Doon So. New Court House Open Ennings & SundaJ 

< IAV ALL WE ASK ' 
is that when in the market for 
a New or Used Car you compare 
OUR Quality and Prices, 

SELLERS SALES and SERVICE 
DODGE and PLYMOUT.H AUTOMOBILES 
-- P. A. SELLERS, PROP. --

RIVERDALE, MARYL~ PHONE Warfield 172& 

• 

• 

.. 
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MlRSm GJRlElENBIElL I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 

Thanksr,i vi11g ai-:ain. Ind a. tj rre nore seri, us sorr,e
t,C'w - to re - tl.ar, _; t used tc be . · :. ay,,e tt,at • s na
tural as cne rrov,s ·c-lc'er ar.• tJ-e c'ays of ,_, . ! . • r.-
1: . r . I. foot!:>all classics ard "turkey proms" !-.ave 
faded v.i th the roses cf yesteryear , Fut n arkstl v
jr,~ no;-; r.ia\<'es ire r.ons<':ously tr.ink cf Ue t\•in;s I 
e.m mo:;t th;inkfttl for ar.d T;cnder 1':o,. much I deserve 
to rave ti era !"y brmm- eyec:1 rirl -,.·t:o is so de
penoar le; rr.y t.llzel- cj ed Loy , ,ro is sometfaes so 
clumsy \,ut whc- !s so earmist enr:! hcnest; my blue -
eyed i.al y rirl v,l·o :is. S''Ch a lover. le typhc-on eu 
l"Y ne,·, J.i ttle son ,,ro r.as aaded so iruch to my v:crk 
and so imr ce.s1:.rai ly tc 'TY joy; ::iy motr.er lc'nC. dad ,·.J- o 

a1·e everytl·ing r.iC'thers anc de.ds ougtt to \;e ; my hus
' .:u1<.1 - - LC',, can I l:e~ir, le say all re r.as mei:nt t-0 
::-ie - - r.y natiYe le1:d; rr:y churcl' --- hov1 coo:ld t>cy
bc-dy ask for rrore? 

Pov; often cio I take tl'er, li!!htly, tr.ese precious 
tL'invs . 110,•; ofte1. allot. their i1r_portance tc i,e cb
scur£.--d by otl·er, less,,r trinr s . Eow often do I com-
1,lajn rJ1d f:':r0VI frette:d i·J tl e sma1; c- -t-re1,eated 
ta::;l.D r.r.d forcet t i Ht ~ove r. at es labor Ji~l ter . 

If l co.• ld J·a"e cne ~-r,-yer this 'l't,ar.k:.wi viPg , 
tl is ro• ld i·e ~ t - 11 Ckd, rria\<'e r.e tran,: ,11 !'or tl.e 
th5? '.!S that 11,ake life i-,cndcr 1\11 c'?:d r1>l<e rre in a lit,. 
tle reasure v,crtl.y of tJ-,ose t h:inr,s . 11 

l' eggie Arness 

New Tricks for Old Floors 

!!r . Robert P.owey, Head Janitor of the Gret>nbelt 
Haintenance Staff, would like tc offer t he - following 
advice to Greenbelt housewives relative to the care 
of oak floors in their houses : 

When houses are vacated they require complete 
,.,leaning and repainting before the tenant moves i n, 
and for this reason l'r . Howey has had a chance to 
observe conditions :! n several hundred houses for the 
:><'lSt few years . 

He !-:as recen+,ly noticed tl':at sor.ie of the wooden 
floors in the house:c; have a bleacheci look -rrr.ich 
seems to have been caused by toe much scrubbing with 
sf-rong soap and water . He wot.,ld like to advise that 
oak floors should · not be ,·mshecl more than once or 
tvrice a year, and then . onl:,:· prelirn' nar;v tc put ting 
on a fresl~ coat o.f v:ax. T' e best vrax to preserve the 
color of wooden floors ;.s Johnson I s v10od ·floor wax 
with a turpentine base . · An application of vrax 
every two or three r.ionths will kee; , the floors in 
good shape . 

Rubber heel marks and mall stains can be removed 
with #1 steel wool, clru .. : enf'd witl: turreutine . '.'!hen 
the spot is removed a little wax amilied to the .spot 
will blend in w:i.th the rest of the flo.or. 

Pointers on Electric Irons 

Whe~ ;vou buy an electric iron, check construction 
and finish as well as price, l¥ivise research experts 
of the 11 , s. Departr,ent of Agriculture. 

One way to• be sure the iron is safe fror.1 fire and 
shock hazard is to look for the a prroval l abel of 
the Fire 'Tnder1vriters 1 Laboratories , a non- profit, 
sn fnty-testin.; or,;aniza tion. If the label is not on 
the iron, see if the iron is listed in the ori;;aniza
tion• ~ publ i cation tndi~ating approved appliances . 

Here are other points to check: 
Sole Plate : The sole plate sho~ld ~ea smooth 

plar.e surface . Fbr .;eneral purposes , an ironin::; 
s 1rface of 25 square inches is S'tft'icient. If your 
launrlr;v consists of large piPces , you r.ia;r need a 
larJer i~on; if you do only small pieces at home, 
a smaller iron can be used . 

Sh£_ ' narrow poi:1.t and taperini; sides with 
beveled edges ease the job c-,·' ironi.ng around· buttons 
and in ,;a thers . :{ounrler\ corners on the bacl-: help 
prevent wrinkles , 

Weight , S.'1.ould be evenly distributed. Light
weight irons are easy to handle and t;ive i;ood re
sults, if proper te::1perat11rP. is maintained , with the 
right a.".lo11nt of r.ioisturP in t he fabric , anrl a proper 
padding on the board. 

VattaJe : Irons of 800 to l(X)() watts heat speedily 
and ::-.aintain suitable temperatures for all kinds of 
work. 

Ter.i::,eratnre control : A thennostat cont rol adds 
cost , but hel;,s maintain proper heat, a utcr.iaticall y 
controls current, generally makes for better ironing 
results. renpP.rature inciicators are not accurate 
enough to b., >rholl;r reliable. 

Handle : tJest materials are hardwood, molded rub
ber , cork, and c0r.1position. !Pok for a large hanrlle 
that does not allo,, the hanrl to close completel y 
around it and is longer than the palm. Insulation 
between tlie hancile and iron prevents the handle get,.. 
ting hot . 

F.i.:1ish: Chromiw:i rloes not tarnish , nickel r.iay 
tarnish or become discolored when overheated, while 
a thin platLn~ of nic~el may peel . 

Cord : Should be tested and banded by TJncier
write~s• Laboratories . A gilt band indicates hest. 
-:palit:r, a re,i ban·! lower quality. 

RE€1PES 

Ra ta ta-ta ta-ta--The sound of the hunter's 
horn is again heard in the still depths of the woods, 
and another of our furred or feathered friends is 
bagged by Sir Nimrod; and Milady must cook the tro
phy, however she may dislike the trouble or the 
taste of wilci game. By the• \'lay, have you read Felix 
Slater's "Bambi"? I sug;:;est borrowing a copy fran 
the library; chose a deep cozy chair, a good read
ing lamp at your elbcw and read this very interest
ing story tc the end. By that til'le you will have 
gathered my reaction to the hunters horn. However, 
i~ Sir Nimrod and his Lady are still in the .mood, 
here are some sug~estions on prP.paring the spoils. 

If none of these meet your requirerr.ents, dont 
hesitate to. call me at 5481 and I wi ll be happy to 
give Y"U any inforha!,ion I hav~. The perfect ac
companiment to game i s wild rice. But I find brown 
rice a crand substitute. 

Preparing Wild ,,ame 

Cleaning wild ducks and geese, Clip the tips and 
wings and re ioove coarse guard f eathers, leaving 
bird covered with down , Melt a package of paraffin 
(this is sufficient for 6 birds) in a pan and with a 
cle8.J1 paint or pastry brush aooly the paraffin , re
moving the down and pinfeathers witb it . Clean 
thoroughly by washing well and draw. Truss as far 
roasting and soak in cold salt ,-rater about 2 houPS• 
Then wraµ in cheesecloth and store in the refrigera
tor until ready to be cooked. 

Parboili ng the ducks spoils the flavor and r.:akes 
the meat dry. 

Wild Duck with Sauei-kraut 

Cook one quart of kraut with one appl e and one onion 
chopped fine , and a smal l piece of spareribs for 1 
hour. Remove the ribs , strain the liqui d from the 
kraut to use for bastiI1g, and stuff the ducks with 
the kraut . This ~:iount will stuff 3 average size 
ducks . Place a strip of bacon or salt pork across 
the br'-1ts+, of each and roast in a hot oven 400 de
~reP.s to sear, then reduce t o 325 degrees , a nd bake 
slowly until tender. Young d,1cks will raast in l½ 
hours, while olrl ones require 30 to 45 minutes 
l onger. ·1aste frequently and re•~ove rrum the oven 
as soon as tender or the bird will be dry if baked 
too long. 

Venison- Liver and Bacon 

Slice the venison-liver in 1/4 inch slices . Let 
stand in cold water fo r 5 minut es to draw out the 
blood. Drain and cover wi t h boilint; water tc which 
have been added 2 tablespoons of vinegar per quart 
of watf!r , Keep at tYJ.e b,iling point for 5 minutes . 
Drain ,,sprinkl e with salt and pepper,, drecli;e with 
flour, anci fry in bacon fat • . Serve with rashers of 
crisp bacon. Putting the liver in vinegar water 
lnproves t he flavor. 

Broiled Quail 

Br~iled quail or partridge are prepared like 
squab sized chickens , spli t down the back, brus hed 
rrith butter, seasoned and broiled, Serve on toast 
a whole bir d to each guest . A tart jelly such as 
plwn, currant, cranberry or gr een gage pl um i s a de
lightful accompaniment. 

_ Peggy Bargas 
-------------

WCKY THIRTF~-:r-1 AT HOI.IDWIBR CLUB UF.:F.TING 

Mrs . Vera Van Lewvano , Hrs. ~. 1-{orst::-a.'1, Mrs. Ann 
Vagstaff were the hostesses for the homemaker club, 
which was helti at the home of Mrs. Van Lewvano, 
ll-H Ridge Road . Thirteen members were present . 
'!.'he next meeting will be helci at the home of Mrs . 
Joseph p . Loftus . 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 

Ur. and Hrs, Raymond :Jogan of 34-E Crescent Road, 
are t he parents of a baby girl, born at 4:16 P. \I., 
November 15, at the Gr eenbelt Hospital. 

OUR ?:F.IGHBORS 

It is t.he nei,;hborl:)' custom of 23-Ridge Road to 
give a farewell party for any of the members who 
leave Greenbelt. l!r. and Mrs, Charles n. Coulter, 
w,ho are l,e :,ving to\'m fo r Hinnesota were the guests 
of honor at the neighborhood's latest goodbye party 
hel d last, week. 

Ur. end l.!rs . F.dwin Childs, fonnerely of 3-C P..idge 
Road have bought a home i.n Sligo Park Trrrace. They 
left Greenbelt on Novell'ber ]2 . !'.rs. Lawrence Fern 
:,f 3-E Ridge Road was hostess at a farewell shower 
i;i.ven for !.'.rs. Childs on Friday l!over:iber 1~ 

BETIER BUYER BRIEFS 

At a meP.ting Thursday, November 14 the executive 
conmittee and leaders present at a special meeting 
of the Better Buyers agreed tc cirop the formal setup 
of the :!!:xecutive Board and Leaders Group in favor ·of 
a m:>re informal and concentrated committee. After 
discussion concerning the activities of these bodies 
in the past, it )'Ills suggested a committee canprising 
the present four Executive members and l~a.ders reir 
resenting each group , meet once a month to take care 
of any business concerning and affecting the Better 
Buyers groups as a whole. 

For women interested in the work of the Club and 
not µi.rticipating in any group actively a membeI-B.t
large title will be given . These metnbers will be 
invited to participate in all general activities and 
will be expecte d to assist in the furtherance of the 
program in any way convenient and possible for them. 

With this new arransement it is hoped to bring 
the activities and interests of the various groups 
closer together, They have prospects of tne for-
•nation of several new groups, very soon after the 
holidays. Please contact Mrs . Marion Slaugh 20-F
Ci;-escent Road if you kr.ow of any one interested in 
joining or forming a g roup. 

The Nifty Shoppers met on Wednesday eyening, Nov
ember 13 at the honie of Urs . Helen Adams at 5-K 
Ridge Road with ten members present . 

The group worked with marked progress on their 
leather goods. 

Mrs, J:bris Seybold held the lucky number for the 
11'\'lhi te Elephant Drawing". 

Plans were IIBde for a Christmas Party which will 
he held on December 18. 

The Group will meP.t next at the home of Yrs. Gene 
johnson at 5-F Ridge Road. 

Better Buyers Probe Facts and Frauds 
"facts and Frauds _ in 1"err.i r il'e Hyp;iene" by Rad.el 

i ynn l'alr,er and Sara Greenberg will be revie\\ed by 
iir. Ce.roline .Silhe=.t.n (;:rs. Jose,.•h Sile,:,y) foI' r •err.
bors c.f the 1.iett€·r t<uyers·, Tuesday evening , Foveo.r.er 
26 ~.t C:15 in t te Social room. Tl!e r.;~eti1,g will t e 
o~en tc all interes ted lacii esl Discussic-1. , ques
t:u ns and a1,swers will follow tLe review. 

The everJ.ng ;-,ill -v,ind u.t' wit] refre-shmei ,ts . 

SCHOOL DAYS 
"Thrnl:s ~i vi rr, 11 ,,as tr.e theme of the celet n ,tit 11 

"""N, yesterctay jn the 1111ctitcr ::..uli'. of Gren1belt E.le
r .. entary ~,cJ,r,o l. 'l'he c! Doren cf I rs. !lO\•,er.a ·,.r.i ttE-
r,er •:; second ar:c tM re. •-rp,,e rc,or-1 ;-,ere ir. char· e of 
tl:e pro·-r,,r . Tl:e President's Thanksr·jvinf: froc1ar.-a
ticr, v:e.s read i)Y Thui· "i.ood. 

A .f.,lay, dc,,r in the creat:ve drarratjc style, in 
vr.ict, d:ilcrE-n frcr:i._e;ach room JA?.rti,·ipat.ed, was ru t 
on very effectively t o sl:ow t lie ccntr~st l.Je t.-,eu: 
ThP1d-.srivir.p: ? 5 it v ;s first cor.cei ved ?nd t>S it j s 
novi ; what the l'ilp.rim d.ildren ,..-e:ro th,mk ful ~·er <tr d 
,:hat J,,resent--day chj ldren ex,.ress ro.teful thu·,:: s 
fer . .. ( 

Tl e plP.~·, in its Ers t pa:"t srn,,jr.;-:: 1-'iJr•n .. : u.Hj'S , 

, ;11s c'.i 1·fred :ntc ttree ,>1>1·ts : tLe fi lpr:iJr, landi , f' , 
tradir r 1:: ti , the Inc.fans, a:c: tl.e fj rst Tl:m,l s. ::.. ·:
j n ·· • .', !:d.r.[·le s cerie sh0,',etl t r.e ,JI·e:;ent-oay "c~:Jt, 
n-'_ tr ci:ildrf'n •rC'11ped a?Y'1.r.rl a raclio lj ~t.er:' ,::: tc e. 
11 rca.\' cAstH r f Tl-":an1:s_ j ·1·:i~ .-~ rc-r rs \., J ._ ~ v:ere -: ... ,er
;,~ tl P -:l :· .:.dren r" tJ.e iwr!:.c:-tce . • 

A fePli:1•· 0 .... tt e r·enuir.e s:.~:rj ficnr:ce l r ~1ai.~~s
·i\•ii, ·: wi:;s ev:icel!t in U e keer. ir.terc st of all t~ r: 

'!!.iJ. .rcr: 1,i·csent . 

We have been planning on havine for the v::inter 
some feeding stations . The stations are to be for 
the birds and animals that stay here through the 
wjpter suer. as , squirrels and rabbits . We are doing 
N;!Search reading to find what types of feeding sta
ti •n s arP. e<tsy to build. We have an out-door class
room in -which we hope to place our feeding stations . 
\"fe shall have committees of chilnren to tal:e cart! of 
t he feeding stations during the winter months. 

Nelda Goldstein. 

* CHRISTMAS CATALOG! 

CATALOG ORDER OFFICE 
922 E Street, N. W. ,-J Telephone REpublic 2700 -Washington, D. C. 
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EDITCll - JOHN YAFn.Y 

WITH THE REPS 
By John Murray 

Friday evening and Saturday afternoon of this 
week, and Thursday of next will be the last practise 
dates for the Reps. Mastermind Goldfaden will en
deavor to make these affairs as full dress as possi
ble l'rith the opening date, November JO, drawing 1.3a~ 
er day by day. The squad is complete now with the 
roster studded vn.th nagies already ill"L;Strious in the 
rather meagre locals sports history. Petersen,Russo, 
Blanchard, Barker, McDonald, Alder, Marack, Wurl, 
Holochwost, Qersch, Cain, Klepser and Andrus compose 
the material from which Ben will post his opening 
line-up. 

The uniforms are on order now and ' if they are any 
criterion of the class of play to be offered this 
season we will have a band of champs. With pride 
this column points to the name "Reps", which .has now 
been officially accepted and lettered on the flashy 
jersies. Matching jackets display a proud "Green
belt" on the backs, and for sheer unadulterated 
splendor we have never seen the like. The Redskins 
at their fanciest, with their burgandy and gold, 
will be as colorless as violets by comparison. 

* * * * * The Cooperator program of requiring copy by the 
Saturday evening before Thursday publication is a 
distinct thorn in the side of the many contributors, 
and this week it is implanted firmly in our epider
mis. The. Heurich Brewers Basketball team pays a vi
sit to Greenbelt on Wednesday, November 20 at 6:301 
but here we are listing the information in Thurs
day's paper. The only, hope left is that the journal 
will be distributed on Wednesday this week on ac
count of Thanksgiving. 

Famous court stars of collegiate and professional 
quintets make up the American League entry from 
Washington. Bloom of Temple, Rubin and Kramer from 
L.I.u., Poznack, Carson, Wilson,Zahn, and last but 
not least, our loca~ talent, Goldfadeno It is im
probable they will scri!lllll8.ge with the Reps as they 
are now in the last stages of their training period, 
but rather will bring out two squads for exhibition. 

* * * * * On next Tuesday evening the High School squad 
takes the floor against t.~e Old Grads. If there is 
anyone in the house with a good idea for a name for 
the school team, please contact this column. We are 
not in any position to offer prizes, but we will see 
to it that the best name contributed earns a pass to 
one of the local games. 

WILD LIFE CONSERVATION 
'The recently oreanized Greenbelt Wildli!"e Conser

vation Club will holrl its next reguJilr meP.ting on 
Friday, ~ovember 22, at 8 o'clock in Room 223 of the 
Elementary school building . 

All persons who are interested in promoting a 
proe;ra.m of organized vnldlife conser,,at ion, in and 
near Greenbelt, are urged to a .~end. Election of 
officers to serve for the cominp; year ,·n.11 be held 
at this time. 

Plans are under way to provide facilities for re
stocking the lake with fish, and the woodlands with 
birds and other 0ame . This will be accomplished, in 
part, through affiliation with the Jfaryland State 
Wildlife A~sociation. 

YES, IT'S TRUE! 

Hundreds of Greenbelt families are 
doing without a telephone today because 
they think they can't afford one. Look 
at the rates quoted below and see if you 
couldn't afford to be among the "haves" 
instead of the "have nots". Here they 
.ere. 

Yoa Can Have A Telephone In Grffllhelt For 
Len Ilan 6c A Day 

Individual Flat Rate Service - $Z. 75 per mo. 
Z-Party Flat Rate Service -- 2.25 per mo. 
4-Party Flat Rate Service __ J,75 per mo. 

Service Connection Charge $1.50 

To order your telephone, se.e or call 
llr. R. M. Richter Jr., telephone manager, todayl 

~ 
1be Che1apeue aacfPoto111ac Telephone Company 

of Blltimore City 

Central Avenue, Berwyn --- Greenbelt Z411 

LAURE~ TO THE LADIES 
By Lib Goldfaden 

The annual badminton and ping-pong tourna.~ents 
~'ill be started on December 4. 1.Yomen who wish to 
take part in ping-pong singles, or badminton doubles 
should sign up with Miss Dungan at the office or 
during gym. 

At least three new faces were seen at gym on Wed
nesday night. \!rs. Fl3rn, Mrs. ':'ialt11er and !l!rs. Don 
Bullion were the new members, and my secret opera
tives tell me that the last-mentioned is tiny - but 
terrific with a volley ball. 

One'proud lady of the, weight-normalizing class 
has lost three pounds, and a~other one, two. Con
gratulations to you bothl It 1 s hard work, as we of 
the Avordupois Club well know. 

A basketball scrimmage was held last Thursday 
night between ~e women and the High School girls . 
Ponce de Leon !lli.ght have found his f8.illOIU! fountain 
in Greenbelt if he had ventured this far north, for 
believe it or not, the women trim:ned the girls to a 
tune of 31 to 26. 

At the end of the first quarter the girls were 
leading by a 15-8 count. In the next quarter the 
freshmen played, the the women pulled ahead to 26 to. 
15. The second half saw the original girls 1 team in 
action, but they never regained their lead. Helen 
Zoellner played an outstanding game for the high 
school lassies, as she showed both speed and accur-
3cy. !l!rs. Grace Allen and Ethel Warner played as a 
fine combination for tne opposition. The complete 
lineup is shown belov1. · 

Line-up - Women's Basketball Scrimmage 
<HRIS WOMEN 
-· - Pos. ?ts. -Pos. ?ts. 

HoZoellner CF ""Ir G.Allen CF "TI 
Mo Benson RF 6 Eo1.Varner RF 17 
A.Uvermore LF 9 R. Akelaitis LF 2 
Ko Salter CG O Browne CG 0 
M.J. ~cCarl RG O Brittingham LG 0 
Do. !ienry LG O E. Oostlng RG 0 
J. Andrus CF O Garder LG 0 
T. ~rewhella RF 0 
Bo Simcoe LF 0 
D. Asher CG 0 
J.,Jones RG 0 
D. Carr LG 0 
F. ~aurn LG 0 

Totals 2b 3I' 
To digress for a moment, McCalls 1 ~agaz.ine for 

this month is carrying a short story about Greenbelt. 
It•s fiction, of course, but I wish Brooke Hanlon 
had made a few inquiries before publishing so many 
inaccuracies. It does contain a germ of truth - but 
why don•t you read it? You might be interested in 
what a slick paper magazine ,'VI'iter has to say about 
us. 

Aside to the editor, as long as we•re digres3ing 
anyway. Your remarks about the unfunny comics were 
well taken. Now how about the soap operas? 

Perhaps we 1d better get back to the subject at 
hand, although, if hard pressed, one could claim 
reading and listening to the radio as women's sports. 

This last item, however, is strictly sports, and 
very painful. It concerns ~~e biggest horse-laugh 
of the week; Anchorman Goldfaden of Arcade Sunshine 
makes a 57 (1) in the last game, while Anchol'!ll8.n Mo
Goldrick of Trott & OWens comes throu~ with a shin
ing 118. Arcade Sunshine refrain ts now- Oh, where, 
oh where are our wandering girls? 

P.S. They want Anchor.nan Sansone back. 

Elementary School Girl's Newcomb 
Fatty Bell Is Newcomb team, by virtue of their se

cond straight victory last Thursday night over Mari
lyn Westfall• s team 25 to 22 1 are now leading the 
other four teams in the Newcomb Tournament. In the 
other game Thursday, Ruth Cushing• s girls defeated 
Patty Brown's quintet in a very close one 17 to 151 
their first triumph in three starts. 

On Saturday the Westfall 1s played again, but this 
time were on the long end of the score as they easi
ly defeated the Ruth Cushings' by a 22 to 10 score. 

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS 
TEAMS 
Bell's 
Westfall•s 

WON IDST PCT, T -0- 1.000 
.667 
.500 
.333 

2 1 
Br0ffll 1 s 
Cushing 1 s 
Taylor's 

l 1 
1 2 
0 2 .ooo 

Schedule of Games 
Sat. t,'ov. 23 - Westfall 1s vs. 
Thus. Nov. 28- Taylor's vs. 

Bell's vs. 
sat. ~ov. 30 - Cushing 1s vs. 
Thus. ~c. 5 - Finals and Al·l Star 

SCHEDULE FOR MONDAY HOV. 
Alleys l & 2- Uttle Tavern vs. 

11 9 &10- G.P.Iverson vs. 
" 11 &12- w.atthai 1s vs. 
" 13 &14,- Trott & owens vs. 
" 15 &16- Strikettes vs. 

came. 

Brown's 
Bell's 
Brown's 
Taylor•s 

Redbirds 
Starlight 

Arcade-Sunshine 
Bluebirds 

University Alleys 

5 

By Jay Cee &It 

Continuing to set the pace in the Greenbelt 
Fowling League, the BADGERS took two out of three 
from the Wim:IE'S last TUesday night, November 12, 
at the College Park Alleys, to maintain their two 
game advantage. In defeating the WIN!!IE 1S, the 
BADGERS also established a new second high team set 
of 1579. The RED SKINS held on to second place-when 
they bowled over the CONS!M.ERS CO-OP /11 in" the odd 
game . 

Tprce shutouts were again scored last TUesday 
when the STARL!GHT BARONS, the UNIVERSITY MOTORS ,and 
the COLTS s-wept all three games from the co;.mUNITY 
!.~N'S CLASS, the DODGERS, and .the EAGLES respec
tively. In the other matches of the evening the 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS boys took the measure of the 
ORIOLES 2 out of 3 J CONSUMERS CO-OF #2 defeated the 
BARNACLES 2 to l; and the STARLIGHT EARIS took the 
odd game from the BUCKEROOS. 

YARVIN 1S CREDIT STORE two Dollar Merchandise 
Prize and the league cash prize of ,1.0C' was won by 
Davenport, of the STARLIGHT. EARIS·, for his high game 
of 137. 

STANDINGS NOVEMBER 12 
TEA!,5 WON LOST H,G. ~ PINFUL 
Badgers 21 6" 555 1579 13706 
Red Skins 19 8 541 1530 13330 
starlight Barons 15 12 571 1559 13535 
University Motors 15 12 543 1562 13204 
Buckeroos 15 12 588 1541 13180 
Knights of Columbus 14 13 564 1601 13373 
Colts 14 13 562 1533 13159 
starlight Earls 14 13 518 1467 12696 
Consl.lilers Co-op #1 13 14 552 1523 13260 
orioles 13 14 535 1481 12862 
F.agles 13 14 532 1~18 12856 
Barnacles 11 16 576 1574 13546 
Winnie's 11 16 530 1543 13189 
Community t'en•s Class 10 17 508 1428 12274 
Dodgers 9 18 540 1576 13416 
Consumers Co-op #2 9 18 522 1440 11889 
HIGH TEAM GAME- Buckeroos 588; Starlight Barons 577. 
HIGH TEAM SET - K, of Co 1601; Badgers 1579• 
HIGH nm. GAME- Timmons 163; Millbrook 156. 
HJGH IND. SET - Tim.~ons 386 ; Jones 387. 
HlGH STRIKES - Stewart 19; Bell,Jr. 17. 
HIGH SPARES - Jones 73; Henshaw 61. 
F.IGH FIAT GAME- DeJager & Bowman 95 each. 
!UGH IND.AVER.- Jones 113-4; Araujo 113-1; Cosby 

109-21; t.-:illbrook 108-22; Blanchard 
108-17; Rowman 108-6. 

SCHEDULE FOR TUESDAY NOV. 26. 
Alleys 1 & 2- Buckeroos vs. Eagles 

Red Skins 
Winnie's 

!{nights of Col. 
starlight Barons 

Badgers 
starlight Earls 

Barnacles 

" 3 & 4- Col ts vs. 
" 5 & 6- Dodgers vs. 
11 7 !< 8- Univ. Motors vs. 
11 9 &10- orioles vs. 
" 11 tl2- Men• s Class vs• 
" 13 &l.4- Co-op #2 vso 
" 15 &16- Co-op #1 vs. 

--------
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 

PIAYER 9..a. Ell§. ~ SFRS !!..Qa. P. ,s I A VER I 
Jones 27 3055 9 73 145 387 113.4 
Araujo 18 2035 8 45 133 376 113.1 
Cosby 27 2964 15 59 141 357 109.21 
Millbrook -:n 2938 14 51 156 351 108.22 
Blanchard 20 2177 12 44 130 352 108J.7 
Bowman 27 2922 11 54 133 366 108.6 
Henshaw 27 2909 9 61 135 334 107.20 
Boggs 18 1935 14 30 128 335 107.9 
Trewhella 27 2856 13 50 143 337 105.21 
MacEwen 27 2834 8 57 142 336 104.26 
Timmons 27 2809 15 42 163 388. 104.J 
Bell,Jr. 27 2807 17 47 132 327 103-26 
Milasi 27 2791 11 45 ll9 332 103.9 
Pinckney 27 2761 10 45 130 340 102.7 
tastner 27 '2760 12 40 120. 341 102.6 
DeJager 20 2044 6 34 115 340 102.1,. 

In the women's League last Y.onctay night, November 
11,the UNIVERSITY ALLEYS girls lengthened their lead 
over the BLUEBIBI:6 by taking two of the three games 
as they spilled the pins for a new high set of 1313. 
Iastner, of the Y.A'M'HAI 1S, rolled a new high single 
game as her team defeated the LITTLE TAVERN team in 
the odd game. 

In the other games the STRIKETI'ES downed the G.r. 
IVERSON women 2 to l; STARLIGHT won from the RED
BIRllS 2 to l• and TRO'l"l' & OWENS turned on the heat 
and gained the odd game advantage over the ARCADEi
SUNSH I~'E lassies. 

STANDINGS NOVEMBER 11 
TEAMS 
University Alleys 
Bluebirds 
Uttle Tavern 
l.'atthai•s 
G. P. Iverson 
starlight 
strikettes 
Arcade-Sunshine 
Trott & OWens 
Redbirds 

!Qli !CST J4¥-L .lia.§.•lifil!ll 
23 4 463 1313 11145 
17 7 430 1268 9580 
17 10 452 1301 11117 
17 10 441 1265 10889 
14 13 471 1307 11084 
11 13 452 1286 9882 
11 13 428 1196 8786 
8 16 433 1180 9041 
6 21 441 1193 10333 
5 :.>2 375 1021 7894 

HIGH TEAM GA!'.E- G.P.Iverson 471; Univ.Alleys 4630 
P.IGH.TEAM SET - Univ. l..lleys 1313; G.F.Iverson 13070 
PIGH IND. GAME- tastner 124; Dove 121. 
HJG!l nm. SET - Dove 319; tastner 308. 
HIGF. STRIKES - Tompkins 11; t•athers 8 • 
HIGH SPARES - Dove 32; ~'artone 28. 
HIGH FLAT GA:ME- tastner 94; Witcher 91 .• 
P.IGH H-'!l.AVI--:R.- tastner 93-13 ; Dove 93-10. 
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Section I 

Town Ordinance 
ORDillANCE NO. lc,!Y 

AN oomriA.NCE TO RF.GUIATE 
THE SPEED OF UOTCR VEHICLES 
OVER THE IRIVE'lAYS, ALIEYS, 
COURTS AND PARKING WTS 
WI'mIN THE T<l'm OF GREENBELT 

BE IT ORD.\INED by the Council of the Toffll of 
Greenbelt, Maryland, that no motor vehicle shall be 
operated in the courts, or I3rking lots or over any 
dr1 veway or alley leading into such courts or park
i11g lots of the Tol'll'l of Greenbelt at a rate of speed 
in excess of seven (7) miles per hour except as 
otherwise designated by traffic signs placed upon 
said drive1,ays, alleys courts and parking lots. 

Section II 

BE IT FURTHER ORD.\nrED that the operator of any 
motor vehicle who may be convicted of the violation 
of Section I of this Ordinance shall pay a fine of 
not less than Two Dollars ($2.00) nor more than 
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) for each offense. 

Section III 

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this Ordinance shall 
take effect November 15, 1940. 

Winfield McCamy 
TOW}~ CLmlC 

George A. \Varner 
MAYOR 

(Advertisement) 

LAITER DAY SAINTS NEWS 

Elde'r Westen R. Clark will be the speak!!r at the 
Latter Day Sa:l:nt servi ce Sunday Evening November 24, 
at 7130 P.M. in the social room. 

Elder Clark is an assi.stant professor of psycho
~ogy at the University of Ma7land, and has previo•1&
ly served as foreign 1111ssionary in the British 
Isles . 

The music lfill be fumished by the Ladies Relief 
Society. 

The Ladies Relief Society wil I. be held at the 
regular time 8:15 in the music room of the ele
:1entary school, Tuesday evening November 26. 

The Social Ser.vice lesson will be conducted by 
Hrs. Naomi Thomas. 

Visitors are welco,~e . 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

La,r services will be conducted at 9 P.H • .;anorrow 
Friday evening 1n the Music Roan of the Elementary 
School. The Greenbelt Hebrew Congregation Choir 
will assist in these services. 

The Executive Committ.ee announces at this time 
that a program is in process whereby p:raninent pe:r-
sonalities in the many Religious faiths will visit 
and address our congregation-at various times durihg 
the coming year. 

. 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn ,. Md. 

Try Our Shrimp Feast - Only 354 
Every Friday Night 

PAmT BLUE RIBBON BEER-Oa Draught 

G. P. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale F~uita and Vegetables 
1211 - 1213 - Maine Ave., S. W. 

Washington D. C. 

National ll25 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

~ --. 
PIANOS • RADIOS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
RECORDS 

( f'REE 0£LIYERY SAME DAY ORDERED) 

· = 
YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.aoa wH1-r.E.M..=.\.N 
6B HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIAl!IO COMPANY 

c.-u"•i. s,.. Ne.- Jm 

CATIIOUC CHURCH NEWS 

We know that the Edward 01 Flahertys of 17-J 
Ridge Road and the Herbert Brines of 20 A Parkway 
will have had their Ml of turkey before today is 
over. The each won a turkey at the Bingo parties 
held at the Holy Redeemer School Hall in Berwyn . 

These Bingos are held every Wednesday night right 
after the Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal. 
at 8:30 sharp.· Come and brine; a friend. They 
really have lots of run. 

G. H.A. BUYS UAXIl!Ul~ SP.ARES Ill CREDIT UNION 

On Saturday, November 16' the Greenbelt Health 
Associ ation warked anothPr milestone i n its career 
by purchasing the r•iaximum number of shares in the 
Greenbelt Federal Credit Union which it is pennitted 
to hold--100 shares with a value of $500. 

They think too little who talk too much. 
-Dryden. 

NEW TENANTS 

Root, Leroy F. 
Shapiro, Max 
Ledergott, Stanley 
Scho1171', F.duica w. 

Burke, James c. 
P.upert, William F. 
','flute, Walter w. 
Leach, Frank 

Transfers 

28 D Crescent Road 
l E Parkway Road 

13 B Parkway Road 
12 F Parkway Road 

23 L Ridge Road 
3 E F.astffll.y Road 

16 G Ridge Road 
3 C Ridge Road 

Candidate fer Poisor. Ivy Club: The pBrty liner 
T1ho picks UlJ the 1,hone, says noth :i ne;, replaces i:,hone 
Rnd breaks the connection for t he other w.anber of 
ti e party )j ne-. 

Do . your Christmas shopping now----'here at home in 
Greenbelt. 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 

Announces The Opening 
of ""TOYLANDu 

Saturday, November 23rd, 10:30 
In Our New Store 

a. m. 

SANTA CLAUS will be there -to greet the kiddies 

See The Biggest Value Show on Earth, Folks! 

Visit Our Huge Parade of Toys and Gifts In 
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